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. Heat Stress decreases dry matter intake,
Heat stress negatively affects dairy cows
production, and reproductive performance. Financial losses due to the effect of heat stress on cattle have
8
been estimated to be $900 million/year for the U.S. dairy industry . Emphasis on environmental
temperature modification in the U.S. has focused on construction of freestall and loose housing with steep
pitched roofs, which usually have an open ridge vent. However, cow performance in hot, humid weather
necessitates improved cooling capability. The southeastern United States is characterized by extended
24
periods of high ambient temperatures and relative humidity , making mechanical ventilation important to
help cows dissipate heat.
Effects of heat stress
23
Heat stress occurs when the cow’s heat gain is higher than its heat loss . Warm temperatures
11
10
decrease feed intake, production, and reproductive performance and alter milk composition . Milk
production per cow has increased dramatically since the 1940’s. Increased production increases
23
metabolic heat produced by the cow . Because of this, high milk yield cows are more susceptible to the
1
detrimental effects of heat stress . When cows are heat stressed, fewer cows have been detected in heat
7
and have lower conception rates . Moreover, heat stress increases lameness through increased standing
14,17
. However, cows in warmer
times during hot weather. Cattle need to rest for 12 to 14 hours/day
19,22
. Standing for longer periods of
climates will decrease their lying time and increase their standing time
time may allow cows to maximize effective surface area for heat loss, reduce heat transfer from a warm
1
lying area, or increase respiration efficiency .
The temperature humidity index (THI) is a measure of thermal stress. The THI is used to
estimate cooling requirements needed by cattle to improve the efficiency of management practices to
9
dissipate heat . Cows start experiencing heat stress at a THI of 68, which is when cooling efforts should
9
begin . Physically modifying the environment by adding shades, sprinklers, and cooling fans can help
4
minimize heat stress since air movement, evaporation, and sun protection, minimize the negative effects
24
of heat stress .
Mechanical ventilation
The most prevalent type of ventilation system in confinement dairy facilities is natural ventilation
20
with fans placed over interior portions of the barn to supplement cow cooling . Two types of fans exist,
23
axial and high volume low speed fans . Axial fans (figure 1, often box or round fans) are the high speed
23
fans seen on many dairy farms . High volume low speed fans (Figure 2, HVLS) are large diameter
16
paddle fans, with 10 blades on each fan .
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Figure 1. Axial fan example

Figure 2. High volume low speed fan
example

Mississippi State researchers conducted a study over two summers where cows were in groups
housed with or without fans and their estrous behavior was monitored. In the second summer, 71.4% of
cows housed with fans displayed estrus whereas only 33% of cows housed without fans displayed estrus.
The Mississippi state researchers also discovered that cows housed with fans had lower rectal
temperatures. Average rectal temperatures in the afternoon for cows housed with fans and without fans
for the first summer were 102.74 ± 0.04°F and 104.0 ± 0.06°F and for the second summer were102.38 ±
26
0.03°F and 102.92 ± .03°F, respectively .
Evaporative cooling
Sprinklers supplemented with fans is the most recommended cooling system to keep cows
18
comfortable . Convective cooling, which is the transfer of heat from one place to another by using
increasing air speeds over cows, may help alleviate heat stress, but once heat stress is reached,
convective cooling may not be enough and evaporative cooling should be employed. Evaporative cooling
is divided into two sub sections, indirect or direct. Indirect evaporative cooling employs fogs or misters to
lower the ambient air temperature, which is then circulated around the cows. Indirect evaporative cooling
is an effective means of cow cooling, however, it may be compromised due to high relative humidity,
24
which impedes evaporation . Direct evaporative cooling employs intermittent sprinklers to wet the cow’s
2,23
skin and then uses fans running continuously to evaporate the water off the skin . When wetting the
13
cow to the skin, avoiding moisture buildup on her udder and in the cows lying area is important . In a
study where 41 barns were visited across California and Texas, fans (36 to 48 inches) spaced 20 to 40
3
feet apart with nozzles to spray water above the feed line were the most effective cooling system and is
11
also the best way to cool cows at the least cost . However, it creates a large volume of wastewater that
24
21
must be processed appropriately and increases utility costs .
Recommendations
Strategic location of fans throughout the dairy is the first step for cooling cattle. When installing
fans, they are needed in the holding pen first, followed by the milking area, close-up dry cow area, calving
12
area, fresh cow area, high producing group area, and low producing group area . The holding pen is the
most stressful area for cows as they are often held there for long periods. Fans should be angled away
from the holding area to improve the holding pen thermal environment as most holding pens lack proper
2
ventilation and sprinklers should be placed over the cows .
Fan location within freestalls can affect where cows choose to spend their time. Fan installation
in the barn should start over the feed alley, followed by the inner rows of stalls, and then the outer rows of
stalls. Axial fans need to be spaced longitudinally down the barn at no more than 10 times their blade
diameter width. For example, three-foot fans should not be placed more than 30 feet apart. High volume
low speed fans spacing is best at 2 times their diameter. Vertically, axial fans should be located out of
equipment and cow’s way at 7 to 8 feet high. Axial fans should be angled at 15⁰ to 20⁰ so that the air
5
velocity is aimed at the next fan down the line . High volume low speed fans are usually placed 16 to 18
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feet high (from the ground). Farmers typically use an overhead door of their barn as the reference point,
16
placing the fans 1 foot higher than the door . High volume low speed fans are advised to be turned off
23
during high wind speeds because they can be blown up and hit the trusses . A thermostat should control
fans, which will eliminate labor for turning them on and off. Set the thermostat so that fans turn on when
the ambient temperature at cow level is 73.0⁰F. Fans should be targeted to move air speed over cows at
23
6
7.2 feet per second to aid in convection heat loss . Fans also need to be kept clean to run properly .
With a sprinkler system, a wetting rate of 0.03 gallons per square foot of wetted surface per
sprinkler, per cycle, is advised. A distance of 6 to 8 feet is usually considered wetted behind a feed line.
Therefore, if the distance wetted is 6 feet and the feed line is 100 feet long, then the wetted surface is 600
square feet, meaning that the water lines must be able to deliver 18 gallons (600 × 0.03) of water per
13
cycle .
In conclusion, heat stress negatively affects cows and mechanical ventilation can help alleviate
the deleterious effects of heat. Heat stress lowers feed intake, production, and reproductive performance.
Higher milk yield cows are more susceptible to the negative effects of heat stress. In order to keep cows
cool, fans with sprinklers are the most recommended cooling system for cows and fans properly placed
throughout the dairy can administer effective cooling.
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